Dear players,

Now we will soon kick oﬀ the very first edition of the
Panthera Midnight Sun Trophy!
Here's some information to help you (Revision C, updated during warm-ups):
The Tournament Desk will be set up in hotel room #7, adjacent to the courts.
NB: We expect all to do and to pay the registration, entry fee and accommodation –
using the digital entry. If you haven’t done that yet, please do so via the digital entry form
(the payment is settled at the end of the form). One entry per person/coach/
accompanying person.
Practice courts (booking sheet outside the tournament desk)
9.00-22.00 All four courts (Get balls at the tournament desk, and share the courts, using
30 minute slots per playing pair. Please return the balls after the session.)
Monday through Wednesday:
9.00-12.30 All four courts
12.30-22.00: One court
Thursday:
9.00-16.00 Upon request, not adjacent to any match court.
Practice during the tournament: First and second match players each day will
automatically be booked for practice on their court before play starts (half court). First
match players at 1 hour ahead of match start for 30 min’s (e.g. 12.30 - 13.00) and second
match players for the next 30 min’s (eg. 13.00-13.30). For all other practice, see above.
Breakfast and lunches will take place inside the Golf Club house.
The Bar inside the Golf Club House, sells snacks, beer, wine and spirits. Please keep in
mind that alcohol consumption in public is illegal in Sweden, so please respect being a
guest at the club, and that there are both tennis players and golf players playing around
the clock (24/7), and act responsibly.

Preliminary Match Schedule:
First matches will start at Monday 14.00 CET (3 rounds of Men Singles).
Then at 18.00 we plan to play Women Singles.
NOTE: Please join in to watch a first at the ITF tour:
The Men Doubles will start 01.30 at night (Tuesday morning) Practice times will be
planned accordingly.
Sign-in for doubles closes on Monday at 12.00 CET. Please expect the order of play to
be updated shortly after the draw has been made.
The Men Doubles finals is planned for Wednesday, late evening, with an unoﬃcial Women
doubles match at 01.30 (Thursday morning).
Water: We will not provide bottled water on court. Instead you will receive a water bottle
that you can fill up with excellent Swedish tap water. Please fill it up yourself and bring it
to your match. Don't lose it. The tournament desk will keep a marker so that you can
write your name on it.
Physio: Piteå’s own Paralympic Champion, and Physio, Peter Vikström will be available in
room #6. Book appointments by contacting him personally.
Wifi is available for free in all hotel rooms (PGK_Guest).
Trips planned:
On Tuesday at 9.00 a.m. we provide transport to the beach at Piteå Havsbad (the
Swedish Riviera of the north) with a return at 12.00.
Everyone that wants to go needs to report to Petter (+4670 523 5319) or Jens
(+46706836007).
On Wednesday at 10.00 a.m. we provide transport in to town for shopping.
Everyone that wants to go needs to report to Petter (+4670 523 5319) or Jens
(+46706836007).
If you rather would push for yourself, it is a <30 min wheelchair push to get there.
Ask Petter for directions.
Price Money:
Potential price money with be paid out via bank transfers, so please provide your
bank details to the Tournament oﬃce, as soon as possible via mail to
petter.edstrom@gmail.com.
(Your bank’s name and address, and your bank account’s IBAN and BIC codes.)
Please note that the the tournament website will be updated during the tournament:
http://www.rullstolstennis.se/pantheramidnightsuntrophy2018/
The tournament also has a Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/
PantheraMidnightSunTrophy/
Last but not least: You are all very welcome!
If you have any concerns or questions, please let Petter, or Jens (the tournament director)
know.
Best Regards,
Petter Edstrom, players’ contact, Telephone #: +4670 523 5319 (available on WhatsApp)

